
LOCAL BREVITIES.

F.oad M udon Pro's a I hi t !iK p;iuT.
Dr. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald

block.

J. V. Connaily and wile were coun-

ty seat visitors Saturday.
J. F. Kanoos of near L"ui Ille was

in tlie city F riday on business.

That real. smooth, tasteful Icecream
so la costs "tilv .V, at (ierinn a Co.'s.

Miss Manoo Laccy of Weepinn Wa-

ter wax a hattMimutli visitor Men-da- y

Mrs. 1'. I". did, ims returned from
lier visit tit friends In Missouri Valley,
Iowa.

Miss Nellie ll'.ppiiifc' has entered
a I raining course In the C'lark.s"ii

Memorial hospital in Omaha.

Cenrne (inetie and family are visit"

Inn their daughter, Mrs. Fred hrucker
and family, m Seward, Neb.

V. II. Pates reports the arrival at
his home Monday last of a tine hoy,
and feels very much rejoiced.

(Jreenwoml Is trinn to otnanie a

brass hand. Toot away, lmys. There's
nothing like having a nood hand In

town.

I!ev. I!. I!. Purees of the llpiseopal
church conducted very Interest Inn
services at the Masonic Home Sunday
afternoon.

A marriage license was Issued Tues-
day to .Ichn .1. Wastrels, aned twenty
live, ami Miss Francis I 'tak, aned twenty--

one, Inith of this city.
F. N. Ilauen departed Monday for

Viekhurn, Miss., to look after some
real estate matters connected with an
estate in which he Is interested.

(.'ass county democrats feel proud of
the selection of Frank .(. Morgan as
one of the delegates from the First
district to the St. Louis convention

A marrlano permit was Issued Tues
day to William 1'. Wrinht, awed I wen
tyelnht, and Miss I.illie M. Fitnor
aid, aned twenty, hoth of Weeping
Water.

Mr. James Manners ami Miss Lulu
Leek attended theclass play at the
Farmele Friday evening. Marly In the
eveninn they favored the Journal wit h
a hrlef visit.

Misses (irace and Cora Walker came
down from the capital city and spent
Sunday wit li home lolks. The lattei
graduates from the state university
this season.

Kay Frans. ai'conipauied hy Missts
Marie Horner and Kate Launhlin, two
of Murray's cliarmlnn and handsome
younn ladies, wore hero to.see theclass
play Friday ninht.

Henry Iluckins lias purchased th
Sunat Shelhy, Noh.,and will heieaHe
Issue the I'div.ard from thai place in
connection with the Sun. An ollici
will still ho maintained in Lincoln.

Mr. L. C. Face, who had been visit
inn with.Mis. W. L. I'ickettand fam
ily, started on her return homo to
Whitehall, Mont., Friday, stopping a
few days In Lincoln to visit friends.

John McNurlin, accompanied hy his
bettor-half- , was in the city Tuesday
While here, of course, John couldn't
return homo without calling on lb
Journal, whore ho Is always welcome.

Constipation causes two-third- s of all
sickness in the world. Why suffer
when Hollister's Kooky Mountain Tea
will make you well and keep you well?
3" cents. Tea or tablet form, (lerinn

Co.

Mayor Cerlun proposes to strictly
enforce the clnarcttc law in this city
This determination on the part of the
mayor should meet the approha
tlon of all parents who have hoys

firowinn up.

Stops more pain, relievos more suffer
inn, prevents more heart aches and
diseases than any other remedy. That
is what Hollister's Kooky Mountain
Tea w ill do. ;to cents in tea or tablet
form, (lerinn & Co.

Messrs. Hell and lUvis, president
and manager of the Tabor (Iowa I

City Telephone company, visited
l'lattsmouth Monday for the purpose
of arrannhm a connection with our
homo company.

The hinh school team i f this city
crossed hats with the a Cdonvvood
team Monday and were defeated by a
score of s to 7. H. X. Povoy, Jack
Pierce and Clel Mornan went over to
see that the l'lattsmouth boys cot fair
play.

Frank McNurlin of near CodarCivek
was here Saturday. Mr. McNurlin is
a reader oi the .l"iinial, and he told us
to say that the recent rail s in his
neiu'hhorhon'l i.ene in re iinil Uian
harm, but coin was small lor this
season of the eai

William Neiimaii, i,- of the pros- -

jhtous (u'l inan farmers ot the v iciuity
of Wa'asli, w is in the city Tuesday
and while here called on the Journal,
and renewed lor another year. Mr. j

Neuinan sas some of the com in Lis
vicinity is looking very well while1
some Holds will have to be replanted.

Final naturalization papers wore is-

sued to the following parties by the
district court last Thursday; Andres
Johnson, South Fend: Frederick llceU
neor, Nchawka. and William M.

of Alv . First lapetswcre
issued also to Adolph Saar and An-

drew llenson, both of near Flmwood.

Henry Steinhaur returned Friday
from his California tup.

Thomas Lucas and wife were l'latts
mouth visitors Saturday.

Fro 1 Cox of I 'enver, Colo.. Is visit- -

Inn relatives In thiscity.
Mrs. M. Archer spent Feeoratlou

Iay wiin i imaha friends.

T. N. Ilahhett of was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Ir. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Ottlce with lr. K. I. Cumulus.

Frank Kami and wife of Cedar Creek,
wore l'lattsmouth visitors Tuesday.

Crushed fruit of ail kinds with ice
cream soda, only .V at nn Co.'s.

Now for the Fourth of July Make
your arrangements to come to l'latts
mouth.

The name that meansqiiality Is Fat- -

ton's Sun l'roof Fan, i. Sold only by
(lerinn & Co.

Harry Northcuit and family of
Omaha spent Iiocoratlon lay with
rel.it Ives here.

I. M. Kraener, a piominent farmer
of Mikdit Mile drove precinct, was a
county seat visitor Friday.

(Ieorno 11. LelinhotT and family of
Omaha paid their usual Sunday visit
to relatives In this city.

Miss Clara Walker ret ui red In in
Oakdale, Neb., Si.turdav where she
has been assistant principal o' the pub-
lic schools.

Iavid City, Neb., U to have a chow- -

Inn num factory. The people up that
way will perhaps int "cliewinn the
ran" so much now.

Sister Lourlne, of St. John's school
who was called to Chlcano last week
on account of the death of her broth or,
returned Saturday ninht.

Mrs. L. A. Moore of this city has
been elected second vice president of
the Omaha Chapter of the Fnlted
Haiikditers of the Confederacy.

Mrs. (ieorno I'earson departed Tues-
day morninn for Klrksville, Mo., in
response to a inessano thai her sister,
Mrs. Will Cooper, was unite ill.

Jacob Clans ami w ife departed Sat-
urday afternoon for t heir homo in Wy-

oming. They have been visit Inn hero
ever since the funeral of the former's
lather.

The assessed "valuat ion ol real est at e

in Keck HIiiiTs precinct averanos
per acre. "Will the railroads be as-

sessed proportionately?" tin; farmers
of that sect Ion are wonderiun.

Mrs. Louis Mrnest, Mvansville, I ml.:
"Hollister's KocKy Mountain Tea is

splendid. Makes sick people well.
Cured me after others failed." Tea or
tablet form, ll", cents. (icrinn&Co.
Into each life some ruins must fall,
Wise people don't sit down ami bawl:
i nly fouls suicide or take to Hinht.
Smart people take Kooky Mountain

Tea at ninht.-(leri- nn Co.

(Ieorno Forter, now In the employ of
the Santa Fo railroad company, spent
a few days in this city the past week
visit hit: relatives and friends. Mrs.
Forter accompanied him.

(ieorno M. F.uckiiinliain of Malvern,
la, and Miss Mary Mikelson of Fre-
mont, Neb., were united in the holy
bonds that hinds in matrimony in this
city. Tuesday, May ill, l'.mi, Judne
Tiavis oillclatiiiw'.

Harry Craves, the junior editor of
the Fnlon Ltdnor, was here Friday
and called on the Journal. Harry is a

bright younn man. and soon will be
able to run a newspaper better than
dad, if the latter don't watch out.

F. W. Sehleifert and wife of near
Murdock, were in the city Tuesday,
and durinn their stay Mr. Sehleipert
called ami renewed his allowance to
the Journal. He is a most excellent
nontleman and we are always pleased
to meet him.

Our friend I'.ert llullaker, while in
l'lattsmouth Tuesday on business con-

nected w ith the tiriu for which he is
traveling, nave the Journal a most
pleasant cad. F.ert is a Silver City
( Iowa) hoy, and that helnn our former
homo, we were awfully nlad to sec him.

There has been a nenoral removal of
slnnsonMain street in accordwiththe
order of Mayor Ciorinn. Some of the
merchants felt a little "sore" at Hist,
hut when they see that all are treated
alike they are willing to acknowledge
that the mayor has pursued a wise
course.

A l!ater Smith, coming to the con-

clusion that he could no lonner net
a lorn; without the nrcat household ne-

cessity, called Saturday evenu.n and
enrolled his name for the Journal. Mr.
Smith is amonn the best citivtis of
l'lattsmouth. an I a p.ttr-- n t! at weave
proud of.

Henry Hoi'ipo!. of Havel, c';. came
down Monday and rem. lined until

the iir.cip.il pojtl. u i f I, s

time I'einn put iu oil hs propcity in
the southwest part of town, which
I. .is heen and otherwise

Mi. Heir. pel made the Jo;
a brio;' call while in the city.

( hir old friend, Conrad sk hi. iter, w ho
h;is been coulii.ed to his homo for scv-eia- l

weeks pa-l- . does not seem to im-

prove very much. His many Inciids
throughout Cass county w ill hall with
joy any report of his improved Condi-

tion. The Journal is pleased to say,
however, he is not in a dangerous

The Elks Carnival will take place
June U. r and M.

Wm. Wynn left todav for Jop::n.
Mo., on a bui;i.'xs t rip.

Joseph lph-- r and w it.- p, i,i m ,

with relativ.s ln"Havoloe.
Will Sehlel:e:t cf Murdc-- ,:,

the city Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Fred Mornan is vNitiiu b r

mother and sister In Nebraska On.
Miss Christina Hansen went t l''- -

ru Saturday to enter the state Nor-- .

mal school.

Miss Mary lllack departed yesterday
for ( renoii. where she expects to make
her future home.

Kilph White visited with liisfriend.
J C Thvni'son, in Nebraska City.
over Monday nljht.

Mis M. S Karstow, who made a brief
visit In thiscity, returned to her home
in Lincoln Sunday.

Mr and Mr Oliver F. Imunds
Monday from a visit with

friends In Schuyler, Neb.

After a pleasant visit with relatives
In this city Carl Fisher departed foi

his homo in Sheridan, Wyo.

Ir. J. II. Hay. assistant superintend-
ent of the insane asylum at Lincoln,
was in the city on business Friday.

Citizens of l'lat ts noui n seem to
have caunht the improvement mania,
and the city will bo bonelited thereby.

Keniomhor the Mlks Carnival will

take place Juno II. l." and Hi. Toisis
straight nooils, and no postponement
on account of weather.

Mrs. Merritt Kerr an I little son de-

parted for their home in Kansas City,
Mo., Monday, after several weeks' vis-

it with relative in thiscity.
John Carmaek. u lio has boon viMt-in- n

relatives In Columbus. Osceola,
Havld City and other points iu

ret urned ho. no Tuesday.

The J. K. Cox buildim; on Main
street, adjoining the I Sank of I 'ass
County, is leceivlnn muiy improve-
ments, the latest heinn an einhlieii
inch extended front .

ho you need more blood, and more
llesh, do you need more st remit h this
spiinn? Hollister's Kooky Mountain
Tea will brinn them all. If it fails
your money back. :i"i cents. Tea or

tablet form, (lerinn ' ( 'o.

Now is the time to take a spring
tonic to purify the blood, cleanse the
liver and kidneys of all impurities
Hollister's Kooky Mountain Tea will
do the business. li."i cents Tea or
tablets. Cerinn & Co.

Mrs. 1'aul Wurl and son of l'.yion,
Neb , who have been visit inn in this
city, lift for their homo Saturday
morninn. accompanied hv her mother,
Mrs. Andrus. They will visit a f '.v
days in ( imaha en route.

Cass county moi tnane record for May
is as follows: n tarin property - Filed
?..!'..: released, ..'.e.d. Sixteen larm
mortnanes were tiled and tifteen re-

leased. Kleven city mortnanes were
tiled and nineteen released.

Mrs. Will Coolidire and children
Sunday from a visit at their old

homo In Nebraska. Mrs. Coo! id jo re-

ports a pleasant visit, but says she has
no desire to return to Nebraska to re-

main. -- Central City IS. 1.) Kenister.
The l'latte Mutual Insurance com-

pany of this city paid the losses on the
Kennett and Kauor stocks of noodstvvo
days alter the tire, l'.ennett's loss
was ifjoo and Hauer's .,iio. This was
a very prompt adjustment and speaks
well for the company.

J. L. Stephens, represent inn the Lin-coi- n

I'lUsiuess collene, was in the city
today and made this oilice a brief hut
very pleasant visit. Mr. Stephens isa
very pleasant nontleman, and we were
hinhly pleased to make his acquaint-
ance. This well known collene is, one
the best in the nreat west, and will
bear invest inat Ion as to its excellent
work.

It is now proposed to authorize post-ma- st

ersand deputies to open letters on
which no postano stamps have been
placed to learn the name of the writer
and avoid sondinn it to the dead letter
oillce. If all who write would have
their name and address printed on the
envelopes they use, as the postoillce

requests, no trouble would
arise.- - estern Fuhlisher.

Kd lnnram, of near Louisville, was
In the city today and made a business
call at Journal headquarters. Throe
weeks ano Mr. Innvaui had a team of
horses, spriun wanor. and harness sto-
len from a hitch-rac- k in Louisville,
auds.ivsl e Lis never heard a word
from them. This is another mWer-ioi.- s

theft, of which there h,i ' heen
s vera! iu the past si months.

F.u'it'c Junction is now without any
representative in the wavof a newspa-- 1

or. IV.i'or Wit'i.-c.v- has lee nel
I'.i'teruij indui'emonts to move Ids
plant to lh .nv Nob., and aher
io. kinn i ver the Hold has dccidi d to
make t!:e channe. Ho rotuniod home
T;e. stlay oveninj and vv ,d moveat once
lo his new I cat :o:i. His eiloit in I

:1c J u net ion has been v ery successful,
both from hisown linar.clal standpoint
and in renard to the siqviee he has

.niven his patrons. The clianne in the
railroad business and the consequent
decrease in nenoial business has made
the held a lovs desirable location for a
p;'pcr. ;uid ho has decided to make the

c!i;uine.-Clcuw- o"d (la.) Opinion.
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A. Carlson and son S'.iudayed with
friends in Walio .

Ciav Conner of Khi.wood y,s here
ye.steru.v oil hllv .

licoine Yulnan.e ol eulliL. Wash.,
is here visitinn relatives.

The new State Hank of l'lat tsmouth
opened for business Tuesday.

!. V. l'lckvvell of Munl'ck was a

1'latlsmouth visitor yesterday.

1. K. Ilarr was down from Creen-vvoo- d

yesterday on lenal business.
Mi's. Joseph Fit.nerald and eliildieii

Sundayed with L'Hiisvilh; triends.
T. F. Wiles ami family of Omaha

were I'lattsinoutli callers Iiecoration
day.

Not how cheap but how noon. Fat-toon- 's

Sun l'rouf Faint. oldonlvby
tierinn & Co.

W. II. Leesley was down from ("rieen-woo- d

Friday and remained over to see
the class play.

Mrs. Frank Kusche let urned Thurs-
day oveniiur fnnii a visit to reiativesin
Hastings, Neb.

Hon. William le!cs I lender, the
Klmwood attorney, wash) the city jes-terda- y

on business.

if you are a jmU'o of a irood smoke,
try the "Acorns" o cent cinar and you
will smoke no other.

Kohert Sainpsi;i and family, of St.
Joseph, Mo., spont Fecoration day
with friends ill thiscity.

it costs a little more but is by far
the best, l'atton's Sun Froof Faint,
(lerinn Co., solo anents.

County Superintendent Wortinan at-

tended the commencement exeicises
at Woopinir Water Thursday eveninn.

I'eter Smith of near Murray, is a
visitor iu the city today, and dropped
in to see how the Journal was nettinn
alonn.

(Ieorno M. llilil. one of Casscounty's
most enernetic younn farmers, livinn
in Mt. Pleasant precinct, was a caller
at Journal headquarters yesterday
and renewed for another year.

Some one remarked the other day,
when lie heard that Klowhard Purkett
had boon endorsed for the senate by

the republicans of Nebraska: "Furk-et- t

has lots of nerve." "Yes." an-

swered a bystander, "and he does not
have to take any nervine to retain it.
either."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetite, feel dull after
eatinn and wake up with a taste in the
mouth. They w ill Improve your appe-
tite, cleanse and invigorate yourstom-ac- h

and nive you a relish for your fond.
For sale by all drunnists.

"1 have been troubled for some lime
with indinestion and sour stomach."
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis of Lee,
Mass , "and have boon takinn Cham-
berlain's

'

Moinacli and Liver Tablets,
which have he!;i mI mo very much, so

that now I car, cr.t vv.iv.y thiti-.'- that
befoie I could not." If voii have ai y

trouble with yt.r stomach why not
take these Table. . and v'es wei.v F t
sale by all dninists.

Charley I'aunin, the rocl.-ribbo-

deiiK ci a! of Neha w k.i. d i opj cd jo umi)
us as soon as the Journal eihce door
was o ened this morninn. Ilewasono
of the ileleniUes to the bnaha cotiven.
tlon, and was en route for home. lie
learned from Sheriff K Undo that a
team, bunny ami harness was stolen
from Ids brother-in-law- , II. p. Murm,
llvluni'iie mile iioithof Nchawka. last
nlnht, and he returned to South Om-
aha to see If lie cuid ilnd any trace of
the stolen team.

So said a man the other day who had bought
a 515 suit at a certain clothing store, when he ac-

companied a friend here, who bought even a better
suit of us for only 512.

It's the same old story, as old as time. "If I

had only known." Of course, as this man said, he
will know better hereafter. He will come here next
time. How is it with you?

Have you been here and saved 52 or 53 on a

suit, or if not, will you do so? Think it over. Look
around, if you please, for then you will certainly buy
here.

"If I Had Only Known"
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The Omaha Convention.

The democratic stateeonvention for
the purpose of select init delenat.es to
St. Louis, met in Omaha yesterday.
U was a very larne nalheiinn of the
democratic hosts, and their delibera-
tions wore harmonious throughout.
The Kansas City platform was reaf-
firmed. Mr. liryan was present and
addressed the convention at some
lennth. Connressman Cochran, of St.
Joseph, Mo., was also present toad-dres- s

the Nebraska democrats. The
delenates-at-larn- e are Win. J. Hryan,
W. II. Thompson, C. J. Smyth and G.
W. Phil! ins. The dolomites selected
from the First district are J. A. Ma-- I

nu ire of Lancaster county1 and Frank
J. Mornan of thiscity. The First, di-

strict seems to have fared pretty well
in the selection of a!ternates-at-larn- e

II. 1. W aid of Jounson county and II.
C. liavisof Kichardson county heinn
two out of the four. The First dis-

trict was also honored in the selection
of temporary chairman, in the person
of Hon. II. II. Hanks, of Otoe county,
one of the brightest younp democrats
in the state, and one whose name some
of those days will rank with nreatest
democratic statesmen of Nebraska.
II is speech on this occasion was a t,

and reads likeoneeinanatinn
from a man who should now lie repre-
senting' this district in confess in-

stead of that very weak sister, Mow-har- d

Kurkett.
Kvery county in the state was repre-

sented, besides there were many others
from .various sections of the state.
Casscounty's twenty delenate were all
there w ith the exception of two. Many
visitors from this county also at tended.

Board of Equalization.

P.eninninn Monday, June ti, 1H04, the
city council of the city of l'lattsmouth
(at s o'clock p. m.) will meet asa board
of equalization at the council chamber
and continue such session for three
consecutive ninhts. These meet inns
are held for the purpose of hearinn
comphiints as to the assessments of
property in said city, and to rectify all
errors. Those interested will take due
notice of these meet inns.

II. M. Soknxii City Clerk.

Another Team Stolen.
Sheriff Mcllrlde was notified early

this morninn that a team of horses,
bunny and harness was stolen last
nlnht from the bain of II. P. Sturm,
one mile north of Nchawka. The
sheriff Immediately had cards printed
nlvinn a description of the property,
and scattered them broadcast over the
country in the hopes of apprehendinn
the lleeinn thiol' and property before
they have n' tten very far away. The
shori!ls in the adjoininn counties and

jthe liverymen In the various towns
have been notilied by telephone. A

rewar.l of ii Is oilu-"- for the re-

covery cf the property aod the arrest
jaiel conviction of the thhf. This

horse-stea'.ii- i ' business is becoming
monotonous in Cass counly, and if it
u..es not cease soon it will probably ro-- ,

suit iu a lirsi-cias- s lynching l ee in
which many farmeis will participate.
These t belts are b o numerous for the
hi notit of the tirst one caunht.

Gasoline Stoves

At the second-han- d store, Just removed
to the lwyer buildlun on lower Main
street. A larne line of second-han- d

nasollnc stoves. All kinds of repalrlnn
for nasollnc stovesand ranges. Call and
see us in our new location.

D. P. Jackson.
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"It Was Summertime in Dixie Land."
This is at present the hinnost "Sonn

Hit" in this country, was written hy
Kdvvin Koi.dali. and is beinn sunn
ninhtly in ah the principal theatres of
this country from Maine tot'aiifornla.
This sonn has niadesueij a tremendous
hit in New York, lioston, Philadel-
phia, Chicano and San Francisco, that
the publishers predict a sale of over
one million copies durinn P.HI4.

CIIOKfS:
It was sLitiin.cr lime In Dixie. wl,cn slip

whispered suit :ind luw.
I hat she loved me and I'd won her

heart and hand,
Vv hen I kissed thi' fairesi tlow'r
Kver (.rown In Southern Imw'r.

It Was siiiniiieriliiie in Dixie-Dixiel-

I 'pon receipt of 2." cents in postane
stamps a copy of this beautiful sonn
will be mailed to any address in the
United States by the Theatrical Music
Supply Co., No. to, West 2lh Street,
New York.

Three Physicians Treated Him With-

out Success.
W. L. Yancy, Padncah, Ky writes:

"I had a severe case of kidney disease
and throe of the best physicians in Ken-
tucky treated me without success. 1

then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle nave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently.
I n'adly recommend this wonderful
remedy." For sale by F. C. Fricke &
Co.

SrrjoHing irj a Powder Magazine.
Is courtinn death more suddenly hut

not more surely than nenlectinn kid-
ney disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure a slinht disorder in a few days
and its continued use will cure the
most obstinate cases. It has cured
many people of Krinhfs disease and
diabetes who were thounht to be incur-
able. If you have kidney or bladder
trouble, commence taking Foley's Kid-
ney Cure today, before it is too late.
For sale by F. . Fricke - Co.

Teachers' Examination.
Special Teachers' examination at

Weepinn Water next Tuesday and
Wednesday, June T and

C. S. Woutman, Co. Supt.

Less than Half Rates to St. Louis
and Return.

On Mondays, June , 111, 2o and 27,
the P.urlinnton offers tickets to St.
Louis and return at ?S.."n, nood for
seven days considerably less than one
fare for the round trip.

Tickets arc nood in coaches and chair
cars (seats free).

The inannillcent exposition is now
complete and In harmonious opera-
tion.

You will renret it all your life If
you fail to sec this wonderful exposi-
tion.

I Unstinted folder free, and full in-

formation on application to P.urlinn-
ton Koiile aneul or to L. W. Wakeloy,
Ceneral Passoiin'-- Ano'nt. Omaha,

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quiell;,;leavo you if you used

Fr Kimr's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-

aches. They make pure bluod and
build up your health. Only --V. conU.
money back if not cured. Sold by F.
(i. Fricke Co., drunnists.

Half-Far- e Rates.
On account of omaha Musical Fes-

tival the Missouri Paclllc will sell
tickets diqlnn the nth and 7th at the
rate of on,', fare for the round trip,
with privilege of linal return limit
June 11. C. F. St'uti:.siioi:oI'oii,

Aneiit.


